
See Us About
That Grocery Order

You will need for the week. 

Make our Store your stopping place.

Brin* in Your Et$gs

W e will pay cash for all the fresh eggs 

you have.

“ The Quality Groctrs”

Waterbury & Chapman
Esta<ada, • Oregon

R O C KE R S
High Backed Solid Oak • $6 50  

Mahogany Finished - $ 5 .5 0

Oak Dining Room Chairs
Set of Six • $12.50

Call and let us show you the latest 
improved scrubbing brush, it scrubs, 
mops and takes up the water, and does 
away with that tiresome bending over.

Estacada Furniture Co.
Green T n  ing SUmpt Undertaker«

$2. a day. $10. a week

The Hotel Estacada
Modem Conveniences 

One of the most delightful 
Resorts on the Coast

Local and Tourist Trade Solicited

Prompt Attention Given 
To Phone Orders

Kindly aim to phone your orders for 

rural ddivery not later than 

8 P. M. of the day before.

Estacada Pharmacy

The Man Who
Continued from last issue 

'»tijw  picking them oft at ail range» 
ip ami down dm valley. Then we 
,'»»<** tip to the tea uieii that had run 
K-roH> the kiiow. to*#, uml they lire» a 
footy little arrow at iih. Druvoi he 
shoot* above their heads and tiiey all 
•'alls down Hat. Then he walks over 
them and kick* them, and then he lift* 
them up ami shake* hand* all round 
to tnuke them friendly like. He call» 
them aud ¿rive* them the Itoie* to 
curry and wave*« UIh hand for all the 
world a* though he was king alreudy. 
They take» the Imjxo* aud hitn arrow 
the valley and up the hill lufn a pine 
wimnI on the top. where there wa* half 
a doy.«-n hia Kloue Ido* Druvot he 
! <»«•* to the biggest a fellow they rail 
1 uihra aud lay* a title and a cartridge 
at hi* fe«*t. rubbing In* nose re»|iectflll 
wit It in* own nose, patting him on the 
head and naluting Iti front o f It. He 
turn* round (o the men and uod» Ida 
head and says: *Tliut a all right. I'm 
:u the know. too. and ail them* old Jim - 
Jams are my friends. Then he o|a*ua 
Ids mouth and point»do\\ u it. aud wbeu 
the lirst inan bring» him f<*»d he »ay» 
No.' and when the second man bring»

| hint fins! he hu.vh *No.* but when one 
j  o f the old priest» aud the bo»» of the 

village brings him food he say» ‘Yen' 
very haughtily, aud eat» it »low. That 
was how we mme to our first village.”  

“Take some more whisky and go on,'*
I suld -That was tpe first village you 
«•nine Into How slid you get to Uie 
king?”

•*l wasn't king.** »aid Canadian. 
••|»ravot lie was the king, and a hand
some mail he looked with the gold 
crown yn tils head and all. Him aud 
the other party stayed I I I  that village, 
aud every morning Druvot nat by the 
side o f old liebra. and the people cam# 
and woruldjted. That was Dravots or
der. Then a lot of men eaiue Into the 
valley, iiml Caruehau and Itruvot pick» 
them ofT with the rifle* I a* fo ie  they 
knew where they was. amt runs dowu 
Into the valley and up again tlie other 
side aud rinds unother village, same as 
the first one. ami tlie people all falls 
down tint on their faces, and Druvot 
say». Now. what Is the trouble l#e* 
tween yo»i (wo village* f* and the peo
ple points to a woman, as fair as you 
oi me. that wa* eurrted oft. and Dravof 
takes her Mick to the first village and 
eounfs up the dead eight there was. 
For eaep dead man Druvot pours a 
little milk oil the ground aud waves 
his arms tike a whirligig aud ‘That a 
all right.' says tie Mien lie and Carue
hau Dike* the Mg Im is s  of eu<di village 
by the arm and winks them u«*wu into j 
the trail»} and shows them now to 
acmb'tj a line with a *(*•... right down . 
the valley and gi\es each a *<kj of turf I 
from both sale* «#' the tine Then we 
asks the names of things in their Hugo 

bread aud water aud Hie and Idol* 
and such. and Druvot leads the priests 
of each village up to the Idol and says 
In* must sit there aud judge the |»eop(e, j 
and If anything goes wrong lie is to lie 
shot.

••Next week they was all turning up 
the laud in the valley as quiet ii* Ms*» 
That’a Just the I wgi tilling.' says Drn- 
vot 'Tiiey think we're goda lie  and 
Curuehau pick» out twenty good uicu 
and shows them how to click off a rifle 
ami form fonts and advance in Hue 
lie  bikes out Ills pl|ie and his baccy 
pouch and leaves oue at one village 
aud one ut tlie «Klierv aud oft we two 
goes to see what W’hm to lie done In 
the next valley That was all rock. 1 
and there was a little village there, and 
Caruehan »ays: 'Send ern to the old 
valley to plaut.’ and takes 'em there 
and gives 'em ioom  land tnai wasn’t 
took before. Then Caruehan he went 
beck to Dm vet, who bad got into 
another valley, all enow and Ice and 
moat mountalnoua. There waa no peo- ; 
pie there, aud the army got afraid, so 
Dnivot shoots one of them aud goes on 
till be Hud» some ¡>eople In a village, 
aud the urtuy explains that uuless the 
DeoDle wants to be killed they bad bet

Wa .tid Be King
,, .r not «Hoot tln-lr llttl«* ruith hi.* k* 
fur tlioy hull lui.t" lil«»-k*. Wo uiaki** 
rrio iiil«  w ith tho pfloot UII.I I "•“>*
i h .  ro j.I.*uo w ith two of tho nrtujr.
tou.'hliiK tt.o uii'U how to ilrlll. Hii.1 u 
......... . 1.1«  - Itk-r •«•mo* ••••'••«* tho

with K.-ttio.lrtiin* it ml horn» 
tWHIHtlu«. I ***.»»«• ho honnl tlioro win 
»  now «.»1 Kh'kliik »hoot t'nrm-ban 
*liiht* for tho lirowu of tho tuon tialt 
a mho a. no.* tlto »n -w  ami w in «» ono 
o f thorn. Tit. u lit* *omt* a uto»*a«o to 
tho . Itlof that unlo»» Ito wl»ho«1 to !»■ 
till <«l Ito too*l oomo ami ahako natida 
with mo and loovo In* arm* la-lilnd 
Tho .-hi»« .«.nio* a...no I1r*t and f arno- 
him «link— Imlid* with him and whirl* 
hi* arm* mooi.I. »nnio a* l»ra «"t ii*o«t. 
and vor« mm-h «nr|.n««l that otaot 
»•a*, amt «tmko* int oy.-I.row* 'I hou 
I'lirnoh: tl «« .• » a.» 1.0  to tho • hl.-f "hd 
n«k* iiIiii In diimh *n •« ii ho had an 
onomy no nalod. •! navo.' *av* tho 
ohtot So I 'aniolian w »«mI« out I ho 
l>lok of III* imoi amt *ot* to o  » f  tho 
army t>> *1."» thorn tlrlM. amt at lt*o 
oml or two *o »K * tho molt .» it  nia- 
hoiivor iiIhiiiI a* «o h  a* vololitoor*
¡i„ ......... « i l l '  I'm lo n
irroai Mu I'ltini on I In* l" l'  11 monn
tain ....I I ho .hl.-l - moll nmtio* Into
a villauo and lako* 11. «•■  lhr.-o M ar
tini* H rliia  m l"  in.*' '*m '  no
un So wo look il ia l  Viihr.-o. !•*•. am i 
t irlvo* tho ol.h-r a in «  tr.011 m i •'••»« 
and «a.v*. •ii.-.-n|.> III. I •«•'"o' wlimii 
wa* S> r i|.tn riil Ih o ii I *omt* a ol 1 or 
to l ir a  tot. «  norovor no 1.0. ny mud or

, }A * ,i„ . r |vk of th ro «  In« the oreutnro 
out o ' tra in  1 lntorrti|itod. "H ow  .could 
yoil w rite a l« ll» r  M' y n d . -r  

, - 1 1 ,0  lottert Oh. tin U llo r : K«*P
lookinu at me l»-t««* n I'm 0,0*. plou-o 
II  wa* a » tr lii«  talk loiter that w od 

| louruod tlio w ay of it from a hdud lie«- 
«  ir  in  Urn l*m ij«!i.

" I S.-IM that lottor to In avo t and tol.l 
I to . 0100 tiuek l.o< all«o tin* k in s - 
: d'Mii « a *  «ro w hi« loo h i« tor mo' 1»

ii. ilull«-, and thou I »truck for too Hr*t 
v„ ||,.> to »00 how tho prt*»t* » e re  
work I n«. They rallotl tho ' " ‘» 1»
to >k a Ion« « n i l  tho older Kim hkul and 

,t,-*t v illa «0 « 0  I-» -«  B r lle h . 1  he 
n n e-t*  at K r llo h  « a *  dom « a ll rl«h t. 
tan (her had a lot of im ndliiK ca*e* 
i.ln.ut land to *how mo. and men
f , „ „ ,  .......nor v illa «*  had Imon Itrin«
« n o n *  at m «ht I went out aud looked 
for Unit y lllauo and bred tour round* 
at it from a llm ium iid  yards. I l if t  
„*.*! a ll tho cartrld«e* I cared to *|mnd. 
and 1 waited for lira v o t. who nud hoon 
a w a y tw o or throe month*, and I kept 
O ir people .pilot Ono lu o n ilu *  1 hoard 
the dovtla  own u..l*e ot drum * am. 
bom*, and Im u D ruvot mar. he* down 
the h ill, w ith hi* a rm y »"d  a tad ot 
hundred* of men. aud w lik-b wa* amait- 
ln «  a «rent «old crow n on hi* Head. 
•Mv H o ld , furuohati.' »».''» D a u M . T ill*  
I* ii trem etiju* Inmltie**. and we've K»t 
the whole country a* fa r  a* ««'* "'"r,h  
lia v lii« . I an. the *»n of Alexander hy
..........  Sonilram l*. and you re m y
vi.m u.vr hrotnor and a »rod too. I ve 
got a crow n for yon. I told on. to 
m ake two of 'em at a place called S  in . 
where the «old lie* m the rm-k like 
»not In mutton. C a ll up a ll the prlooU. 
m id. here, la k e  yo u r crow'll.-

"One of tho men o|ien* a Mack h a ir 
ha«, and I » I I I -  the crow n oil. It wa« 
too »m all and too heavy, hut I » o re  It 
for the « lo ry. Ham m ered «old it  wa*. 
liv e  |*.iind  wolRht. lik e  a hoop of a 
barret.

•• -IV a ch e y .' *u.v* Druvot. ' « »  don t
want t- a«kt n" *'h* H
the tr ic k . *0 help me!' Aud he urln«« 
forw ard that *unie ch ief that I lett at 
It u a h k a l-H il ly  Kl*b we called n m 
afterw ard l«*-uu*e ho wa* *>• like  B illy  
KU b that drove tho 1.1« tank ou«luo at 
M «cb 0.1 the UohiD lu  the old day*. 
•Shako hand« w ith him .' *uy* Dravot. 
A nd I »liiM.k handa and no ,* ly dropiiod. 
for H illy  l'l«h  «av*  mo the «rip. I auld 
nothin«, hut tried hlu. w ith the fe ll. .« - 
,-raft crip . Ho an*wor*. a ll r l« lit. and 
I tried the nnmter * «rip. Ia n  m at wa«
N slip 'A  fellowcraft he i*.' I S» VP 1,1

»an ’ lb*** bs ku*»w the won!': l ie
Me*.' says Dau, 'anti all tlie priest» 

.uiow. Hilt they Hun t know the third 
degree, and they've come to Had out. 
i ts  Hod's truth. A god anti a grand 
master o f tlie craft am I. autl a itslue 
iu the third degree i will open, ami 
we ll raise the head priests aud the 
chief* o f the villages.*

••‘ It's against all the law,* I says, 
bolding a lodge without warruut from 
any one. and « e  never held oHice iu 
any lodge.

•* *lt * a master stroke o f policy.* says 
Dravot. 'The women must make aprons 
as you show them. I'll hold a levee of 
chiefs tonight and lodge tomorrow.

•*l was fuir run oft my legs, nut I 
wasn’t such a tool as not to >ee what 
a pull this craft business g»;\e us. We 
took a great square slope in the tem
ple tor tlie masters chair aud lithe 
stones for the oltDers* chairs and paint
ed the bitt«k pavement with white 
squares and did what we • oiiid to 
make things regular.

••Driimt gives out thut him and P ie  
were god* and sous <»t Alexander aud 
past grand master* in the craft and 
was come to make WaHrbdan a conn- 
tr> here every mai» should eat in 
pen« e and drink iu quiet and *|M*“ hiiiv 
«hey us. i'lieii tlie « hiet* caute round 
to shake I binds, and tiiey was *•» hairy 
and white and tail it was just shaking 
bauds with oid friend*. We gave lliem 
mîmes according as tiiey were dke 
men we hud known iu India Hmy 
Fish. Holly Dl:worth. IMkky Keigan 
that was tuixaar master wiieti 1 was at 
Muon, aud so < u. and *o on.

"The most amazing miracle was at 
lodge next night. One of tlie old 
priest» was watching us «*ontiudous 
aud I felt uneasy, for l knew w ed  have 
to fudge the ritual, and I didn't kuow 
what the men kuew. Tlie old prient 
was a stranger «time in from iieymsl 
the village of Baslikai. l ie  fetches a 
whoop aud a howl and tries to over
turn the stone that Dravot was sitting 
on. ’ It*» all up now.’ 1 *n\*. ‘ Iliat 
come* of meddling with the « ralt with
out worrunt!* Druvot never winked 
an eye. not when ten priests took aud 
tilted over tile grand iii;i*ter * chair - 
which was to say the siotie of Ini bra. 
The priest begins rubbing the itottoni 
eud of it to dear a wav the black dirt, 
ami presently he shows ail the other 
priests the master's mark, same as was 
ou Druvot** apron, c it  into the stone. 
Not even the priests o f the temple of 
Imbra knew It wastbeie. The old cinq» 
falls Hat ou bis face at Druvot* feet 
and kisses ’em. ‘ Luck again, any* D ih- 
vot across the hslge to me; ’ tiiey sav 
it's the missing mark tbut no one nuni 
understand the why or. We r *  more 
tbun »a fe  now. A fter tliut i*e»r hey 
aud Dravot raised such as was worthy 
— high priests and chief» o f taroft vit- 
lages.

P A R T  III.
C A N 'T  teil all we did foi the 
next six mouths. b«H*aoi»e 
Dravot did a lot I could n t 
see the hang of. and he learn

ed their Hugo in a wa> i u«-ver could.
*^They were afraid me and i 

army, but they mved Dan. He was 
the l*est • »f friends with the piie^is 
and the chiefs, but any one could come 
across the hills with a complaint, ami 
Dravot vvnuTd hear him out fair ami 
call four priests fogethet and sav what 
was to i*e done They '•eut me 
with bn tv men and (wentv rtn**s ami 
sixty men «nrryliia nirqm»l*e^. into

the Chorbnnd country to buy those 
Imudmade Martini riHcs that «orne out 
o f the ameer’s workshops at Kukul. 
from one o f the ameer's llen itl regi- 
meiits thut would have »old the very 
teeth out o f their mouths for tur
quoises. We got more than inti hand
made Martinis, Kill g«»«»«! Kohat Jezails 
that'll throw to dbd yards, uud 4M man- 
loads of very had a in mu nit ion for the 
rides.

“ Dravot was too busy to attend to 
those things, but the old army that 
we first made helped me, and we turn
ed out 500 men that could drill and 200

To be continued.


